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Top stories from October 31, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.

Duke, Barr face off in
Statesboro's district 5 city
council race
Incumbent Derek Duke and
challenger Shari Barr are running to
win District 5 in the Statesboro
city council election on Tuesday, Nov.
5.

BRIEF: Georgia Southern's
online Masters in Economics
named most affordable
Georgia Southern’s online Masters in
Economics has been named the most
affordable in the nation according to
SR Education Group among all other
online Masters in Economics.

Cute canine featured at
STEP's Kisses from Casper
event
On Wednesday Oct. 30, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., Georgia Southern’s
STEP (Service Dog Training and
Education Program) organization
tabled outside of Russell Union, as
a part of their Kisses from Caspar
event.

How to watch Georgia
Southern at Appalachian State
The Georgia Southern football team
is set to play their big rival game of
the season against Appalachian State
Thursday in North Carolina at 8 p.m.

Behind Enemy Bylines with
Ethan Joyce
The Georgia Southern football team will be
taking on Appalachian State for the first
time since beating them last season on
Thursday. Ahead of the match, Ethan
Joyce, the App State beat reporter for the
Winston-Salem Journal, gave his thoughts
on the upcoming showdown.

The History of the Georgia
Southern and Appalachian
State Rivalry
This year’s Halloween will certainly be a
special one for those following Georgia
Southern football. Thursday’s game against
Appalachian State is notorious in the Sun
Belt Conference, and this game will not go
unnoticed. The two schools are not shy
about each others hatred, or I should say a
“feeling deeper than hate.” But why do two
schools from two different states have such
an intense rivalry?

